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Richard. G. L'tiuger, Yutaisher,
194 !oylston Street,
Boston, LTaic1ueetts.
Dear Sir:
Some time ago 1 received your setter
aS:irig wno uhe:r I hac.I anything to sCuat for pu1ication
which miEht javc p:owfl out ol my wont. I have nothiu
ready at this moment, out would liico to ask Dy wnat date
material xm.ac D c, uox.itted ii; order to y e ready ror the
Christmas Douz traae.
:o the" past text years my worfl has been
b
of the Plains Indians.
in English, and in a first hand uudy
I have Llicady u
ten a gooddeal on indian suoJects for
newspaoers, Such as the i<arisas City Star, and tne Daily
Oi1-lahoLua1, as ucli as for the Jourutu. ux American Foixlore and the American Antnropologiet.
At present I sin planning astory of
Plains Indian life in the first Larter o1 the ninetettth century, whien will feature the principal tribes
of the region about the B1L°.k hills, and will give a
true and comprehensive picture o f Indian life at thut
I know the Indians first hand., and 1 have read
time.
This story has boon of long [:rOV.tn,
widely about thou.
arid hL a a plot as gripping as thtt of thc; Norse Saga,
Such a stoay IS not roadiiy vibualized
by the uninstructed reader without adequate illustration,
and it is my plan to introduce marginal pen drawings, head
and tail pieces, at tho end of chapters to supply this want.
Jore elaborate iliuLtrations iright also be sparingly used.
The only qualified, man for this v;oric is Mr. Frederic Xey
gold of Louisville, Xontuoky, the hell-known painter of
As you may know, heIa illustrated
Indian subjects.
Europea; editio..e of Doctor Eastn.n' e "Indian boyhood,"
lie knows the Indians, and is
and "Old Indian Da,s.'
He has
well up in the period eove.reu uy this story.
agreed to do the work if the book is published. Unless

